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88 Safari Drive, Silverdale, NSW 2752

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 763 m2 Type: House

Aimee Mitchell

0402482114

https://realsearch.com.au/88-safari-drive-silverdale-nsw-2752
https://realsearch.com.au/aimee-mitchell-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-wallacia


$1,450,000 - $1,500,000

Discover your dream home nestled opposite picturesque bush views! This charming single-storey Allam residence offers

four spacious bedrooms, two modern bathrooms, and a triple garage with single drive through access to the rear; perfect

for the growing families needs. Enjoy the expansive 763sqm block, providing ample space for outdoor activities and

relaxation. Entertain guests effortlessly in the stylish entertaining area, ideal for gatherings year-round. With its serene

location and thoughtfully designed layout, this property offers the perfect blend of comfort and convenience.- Four

spacious bedrooms, master with luxurious ensuite and large walk in wardrobe- Spacious living area upon entry and close

to bedrooms; allowing for the perfect kids activity room/living room- Multiple living areas across a single level design;

ample opportunity for the growing family to live comfortably for years to come- The kitchen is the heart of the home with

oversized island bench,  breakfast bar seating, walk in pantry, 900mm oven and stone bench tops - Large main bathroom

with generous vanity, shower and bath- Media room to the rear of home- Entertaining area overlooks the child-friendly

backyard - Triple garage with additional single drive through access to the rear- Approx. 763 sqm block, fully fenced For

more information or to book your inspection today, please contact Aimee Mitchell on 0402 482 114.Disclaimer: While we

have been provided with the above inclusions and information, Elders Real Estate Penrith/Wallacia gives no guarantees

regarding the accuracy or up-to-date nature of the details at hand. All interested parties are encouraged to make their

own independent enquiries in order to confirm whether the information is accurate.


